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THE ODD FELLOWS REUNION.
"The Jolly Odd Fellows," 1905, 1909,

and 1911, were royally entertained and
sumptuously feasted, last Tuesday after

relay fl heal of the bar-

•intoe theatre by 1907, the other mem-
bFlhis defigfctlufly odd 'association.

That 1907*5 two years' absence has not
nude thtm forget ho^ college girls want
to be entertained was amply proven during
every well-filled moment

First, with great pride, they heard of the
original, achievements of "Ye Odd Fel-
lows** in print. Next came dancing te=^
dance order in which they modestly com-
plimented only themselves, and to the ac-,
companiment of a real hired musician. The
.dignified Grand March was interrupted at
various moments, when their "odd-mira-
tion" for each other got the best of them,
bv*-tneir wildly enthusiastic yelling. It is
quite proper to mention that 1909 was out
m full force, so the reader's imagination
may supply the rest.

Juliet Points, presidents of 1907, then
tokt just exactly why they were gathered
together and fearing that some didn't know
ifoe lowers, tjiey had the pleasure of hav-
ing eattf 6ffe if tEs 'seven Ir^resentatives
introduced to them. The ether presidents,
Helen, Cooley, Eva vom Baur, and Mary

,„_ Polhemus, each told just what their
3ltt» classmates thought of the rest that were
~ " present, and were tbis a serial story, a Hsl

of the "compHmentafiest" terms.ever used
might possibly be attempted.

A Barnard Yell died_a sad and quick

In the

idphomores
. . . .> . ,.,,..£,9 aw •t***<jaii &cnoedier aî ci ^~—
Ird Davis won first two places, and Clar-
ita' i'rosby third. * ..

Tin last event, the baseball game, seemed
"i"-' to interest the crowds of Columbia

gathered Hn the windows and on
' • ' " buildings. Theyt lu- roof* of

airlanded
v > were

the hall over

J & M-fVt » •»*•• XA —h ^^»" •»*••» ̂ ^ (~ —• i— •— •«— 1

death just because of InT^udden appear-
anc& of such an insignificant thing as food.
But then the. food was of such unusual
quality and quantity that much must be
forgiven.

Dancing and singing, tlvis also to the
kindly accompaniment of the musician
(any'whrj-doubtthis statement are-referred
f0 —i^^G^^HFg), continued until the
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' . BROOKS HALL DANCE.

The Undergraduates at Brooks Hall
gave their first dance in the dormitory .on
Saturday evening, May 8th; The dining-
room had been, d wed for the
and most ofttie
Sometimes couples wandered ont ____ 0~
the doorways into the hall, where they
gracefully dodged the pillars, the water-
cooler, and the punch-bowl. Between
dances the broadwalk on the campus made
an ideal promenade.

The dance was a great success, owing to
the general enthusiasm, and the work of
the committee, which consisted of Hetty
Dean, 1910, chairman; Helen Brown, 1911,

' n c e Vair¥wkwi, 1912. On tfie.
line were Mfas Weeks, Miss Hub-

bard and Miss Maltby. It is hoped by
everybody that thjs, dance will become a
regular dormitory function, ranking with
the Faculty reception as the chief factor
in the social life of Brooks Hall

THE OP£N AIR PERFORMANCE OF

•The members of the College Settlements
Assodation who attended tbe "Spring meet-
ing last Thursday were the first to hear of
a very interesting performance that 1s to
be given at Barnard1 under the auspices ol
this chapter. Before thisj;eport was given,
however, the regular bu'siffess was attedtjeil
to. Gertrude Hunter presided, and tcjJa
of the work done by the general Associa-
tion during the past year, and in particular
of the work at the Rivington Street House.
Then the election of officers for next year
was held. Katherine Gay will be Under-
graduate Elector, and Evelyn Dewey, Sec-
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when good theatre seemed too small.ro hold all joy,

" ' and out to the campus rushed those who
didnt have to catch a train or cram for^the
exams. Jo sing a few last'songs around
1907*5 .sun dial. . '

Great thanks are due to Eva Auerbacn,
1907 the Masterof Ceremonies, for giving
tfie "classes this first opportunity of getting
together, and all hope that next year «••»
again see them.
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Miss WiHiams,.then addresstd the girls, and
aroused their interest in the coming festi-
val. The Cohurn players.have been going
to all the colleges, giving their open air
performances of Mr. Percy Mackaye's
noetic comedy which is based on* Chaucer's
'Canterbury " Tales." On Tuesday after-
noon, May^25th, they are coming up to
Barnard, .and, throueh the'kindness of. the
trustees and under the auspices of the Col-
lege Settlements Association, will give this
very delightful performance on the campus.
Miss Williarqs, who Js .particularly inter-
red in the Summer Home Fund, to which
the proceeds of these performances are
£jven: urged thejfiHs to sell tickets and
try to arouse a great deal of interest and
enthusiasm among the other students.

After a short address by Miss Hubbard
and an invitation to become social workers
from Mrs. Simfcovitch, the meeting ad-
journed to the Undergraduate Play Room,
and discussed summer recreatron homes
and Chaucer over tea cup.
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opened her \\anjrobe. The best dancer
had a string « > f cotillion favors and a large
collection of violet ribbons. Even the best
dr&scd \\as recognized, for there were
three dr(.".-.niakcr>.' bills and two milliners'
advertisements on he_r_(Jesk.

Surely these few instances will suffice to
prove that there really is a very personal
touch to a room, even though they are as
uniform as those in the dormitory. If more
of the girls lived there, so that the class
would be fully represented, the~sophoniore
statisticians-could find no more delightful
or—satisfactory task than compiling their
list for the sopfiomore luncheon/rom ob-
servation of the rooms at the dorms.

Frances Maj Ingalls.
Associate Editor*
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If the collectors of cla?s statistics were
to make .a careful survey of the various
bed, rooms and sttidies at Brook*. Hall they
could soon find out which girls excelled in

The neatest, the biggest -grind, the big-
gest fusser, the most artistic, even the'
most popular, all leave some traces of their
special characteristic in - their rooms. It
was not until ihc recent undergraduate tea,
when all the rooms were freely displayed'
that an interested observer made ims mJ
covery. Fortunately, this investigator was
a student who knew most of i-i t-
ffirls pretty well, so she could easily tes'
all her theories, and found oiit that nearly
all of them were correct.

The bi^est fussf-r had two Columbia HS*
posters, three college haniu-rs and mam
more "perfectly stunning photo^raphs-
The biggest ^rin'd \\-t\, r,-pa-scilted 1>\ a
huge electric lamp. t \ \ . , t M r a book nek-
and four bottles of ink Tlu Illost popular
had three filled flower x a M , and a bio ,in
mjr plant. The neatest W l l , ))raist.(1 b a,
the mothers and her fnur tK

To the Editors of 7inhk*LUETiN :
I wonder HOW many undergraduates

know that the class of 1902 presented a
Trophy Case to the Undergraduate Asso-
ciation on Field b)ay, 1905, and 'that this
case" is kept carefully hidden away in the
Alumnae Room? The alumnae who spend
rnuch, of Jheir time in room 215 bn com-"
mittee work doubtless would enjoy the
case except for the fact that, for the last
two years the key has been lost and hence

^

TIFFANY & Go.
Ftfdl York

Ladies* Gold Watches

Small open-face 18-karat
gold Vitcnct, suittble for
youttg

$25

materraT displayed, in the case have
become a bit monotonous!

It seems to me that real discourtesy is
bein£ done the class who presented this
trophy case to the college, and that; as long
as we now have an Undergrad Study' the
proper place for it is there. I believe the
idea of the trophy case was that copies of
all first., things at Barnard and others of
permanent value, should find a place in it.|^»- «-w-»-»» » • ••.••.• I.. •^••v*4*u »ft«»^« «» F J t_ *

A careful selection o) such material coal* of Bowing
be made as s<x>n as the key is found and the nni" '
case put where those to whom it belongs—
the undergraduates—can enjoy it,.

Sincerely, " ~
SOPH IK P. WOODMAN, '07,

FRENCH SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
At a regular business meeting of La So-

ciete Francaise, on May ;th. it was decided
that thir t \ dollars !><• appropriated from the
profits of the French play to purchase
French books, to be'selected by Professor
Page and the Executive'Commfttee. for th*
Ella Weed library, and ihaf twenty-five
dollars be added to the sinking fund for
next year's French, play. .The following
officers were elected for the year 1909-10:

Olea Katharine Lhkjmif Pmciri^*. AI:M

') G
President ; Alice

orman, Vice-Presfdent ; Paula "Um-
Serts. Secretary; Marian Pratt, Treasurer;
P.. Louise Allen, 5th Member of Executive
Committee. ,

of ihe-JnuU 1 )ay
.Woodhull, K''iu- an

^ASSOCIATION NEWS,
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last week, the chairman

vhich
nents.

contaiiK
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nteresHng report,'1 many novel annnunee-
no individual nu-dak are

' < > be awarded f , the winners r>f the \ - 1 I M ,
Ulilet.c events, h,,t a large Field |>:u i,,
ner is to he g iun to the class u h f , | , '
the highest mn n lK T f^f points.
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THE JUNIOR LUNCHEON TO THE

SENIORS.
.. f•, *

Nineteen hundred and nine's imminent;
departure aroused' the 'tinder feelings of
the sorrowful juniors, and they expressed
their affectkm-ijtf^^tg^ithtoogh a sub-
stantial luncheon, TOch seems to be the
most appropriate

"

mott popular way
gurnard.

The two dasset met in thc-lunoli room
f J yv

last Wednesday at QOOB^ and both juniors
and seniors were presented with a white
(paper)' carnattoh at the door, which
wore almost as proudly jfcsT 1909.
on the floor is'an excellent remedy against
formality, so, perhaps, that is why the 1-nv
cheon was so absolutely free from strained
feelings on both sides.

Then, too, every one obeyed the c"in-
maruls of the junior president, Lilian K£-
leston, and refrained torn speech making,
so all the attention could be given t < > eat-
ing. One girl confessed that she had "ten
forty "sandwiches, but as no one else no-
ticed a scarcity" in th$ food supply, t'RI wa<
probably making a slight mathematical er-
ror. The surprise pjjjje jfey was straw"
berry water-ice, which was" brought in for
dessert from *the lunch room. Snappers
with raoitoes were then handed an»uml ,
and, after reading aloud the fortune, the

' went
Then

that
. i in l

i

their paper bonnet* a i n j

to, the theatre to dance until one
the guests departed and Assured
they had had a perfectly lovely p
that they were very glad they had
to devote one hour of their ev
precious tittle to eating.



ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. %
The new international year book, 1907.
! iv )- I looks XXI and XXII, ed. by
rttMioutfh & Peck; 2 copies'.
{ jU\-llook XXI, ed. by M. S. Dims-
] t > - 2. copies'. • t __
L,u_!took XXII/ed by M. S. Dims-
Je ; J copies.
Horace, Satire$—*4, by Arthur Palmer
\ i rg i l . lUicolica—Ed. by T. E. Page; 2

['. S. Industrial Commission, Report;
V(>Mui*. Sir WilUanv- Ufe o| Mahomet.\ i \\r *& P * ̂ j**-^^—.a^L^—.* •**— it^ js/(fsgooci, w. iNujyjByT'ijUKpa -d toe dif-
ferential and integrfl cakulus.

kiu—Mccki it XXI and XXII, ed. by
J. K.Xnrd.

liutlt-r, H E.—Port-Augustan poerty
from Seneca to Juvenal
\ jrpji. Itacolk* Aeaeit, Georgia, ^ the
greater ]>oems, cd, tfT"fr G.

Vijrm. A V de—Oetivra completes.
Ibsen. Henrik—Collected works, ed. by

W. Archer

j held its last ftfntar daa» meeting
last Wednesday, with a continuation on
Thursday, at both of which dtM officers
t' r m-xt' year were ekcttd. At Ae Wed-
ncMiav meeting MUs ttosaitad Case was
clcctcil president and tfitt Efcan<* Myers
vice-president; and Mr* U*irtfcer treas-
urer. The resuHi
were: Miss Irene Gtem. rtOortklfir. sec-
retary; Miss M
injj secretary;
ivan of
Editb Valet,
nan, chairman

i M M t o f c Bren-

Cornelia Dajdn, chairman of the
«nplnmwre show committee. • . Alter vari-
ous \elU for last%ear's and the coming

rx the meeting itfjeciftfed. ,

THE 1909 CLASS MEETING.
held their last class meeting as

I mkf-raduates-on Thursday, May 6. The
mtf alumnae oflkers were elected:
(.oldberg, President; ^eanof^Gay,

1 Vi ̂ ident ; Olga HRilke, Secretary-
surer; Herlinaa Smithen, 4th Member

Committee; Adelaide Richardson,
Member Exet." Committee. ,

Y \\ C. A, BUSINESS MEETING.
, ( ) " \\ednesday, April a8, the regular

N>rm- himiness meeting oi the Y. W. C. A.
ua; ! i « M in Room 34. The chief business
'."t()^ t l im meeting was the reading of the
a n n ' ' I reports showing the work ^ich the

L-CS have accomplished during the
\ < a r .

B A R XA^R p B U L L E T I N

TYPES OF COLLEGE ATHLETES,

It is not certain that these types of the
"athletic girl .are present in Barnard. But
a transfer girl,, as an impartial judge,
thinks k^ry probable tharthey are.

First and foremost there is the girl who
goes in to athletics "for athletics' sake"
aijd who is the most enthusiastic of them
all. She puts her whole soul and energy
into every, game and enjoys the'game
while she plays. Like everyone else in the
World, she likes to win, bat when siie is de-
feated fairly she doesn't grudge the victory

fight" ' She has the sportsman-spirit and
appreciates good playing on either side.

Next, we have the girl who goes into
things to win, a rather unpleasant person
to play either with or against. She plays
with all her might and if someone else
makes a wild play she feels it her duty to~

them so. She is quite sure .that the
who is leaping score favors the other

feels ft her dtrtv to make

tell

known after the game' has beerTlost. This
tvoe is likely to be combined witrr the tvpe
of £irJ who goes in for athletics to win a
reoutation. and in order to be prominent,
for she feels that she will not be abte to
distinguish herself in the academic line,

Then there are girls, a minority, for-
jhmately, wha go.in Jor_atbletjcs because
"it's so nice to be able to fell vour men
friends 'that vou go in for the athletic side
of college life, and besides you know l-
look .awfully cute in my gyrrt suit with my
hair in a braid: Columbia always watches
our outdoor efforts, too."

sketch. would not be complete with-

DAGUERREOTYPES
and other old picture*

REPRODUCED AND ENLARGED
by a new method which preserves all th*
quaintnew and charm of thcortfinaJ and
adds the modernpylte of ftnlth.thuapro-
ducing wonderfully artistic and. pictur-
esque effects. We also restore Datwr-
rsotypes to their original ciatrtwis,

er & Co., 582 Fifth Ave^N.Y.

Tel. 182 Harlem
WIUIAM CUFF

:: E X C A V A T I N G ::
Sand, Gravel and Broken Stone

426 EAST, 104tH STREET """ - . i*

... New York

MUUER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARIES «. MIHJB,
Piuist ud Director

Office, 56 Csurt St., Brooklyn,
TELEPHONE 3277 MAIN

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy fv**i '•

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL ,
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

out a* mention of the "rooter" who sings
and veils for the participants in the sports
as though her life depended upon it. Her
chief characteristics are her optimism '(ex-
pressed in and her efficient lung
power. She1 is all invaluable asset to col-

atfilertts. ' .

.Devonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry eitttHM *•* Bf«*t

2874 BROADWAY Tel, 5056 Morn,
" Our efforts ar« particularly directed toward care

in hwidltaf of lingerie of the hffhest quality.
MADAME ANDRUfe

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
DRUGGJST

Amsterdtro Avenue, Cor. H4th Sreet
Amsterdam Avenue, for. i*>th Street

fractions Cwfytty Compounded
Sod*—Sundries at Both
Stores

Iwat-tott
use them. I

tan. Pim-
ple»f Frceklw, Motli
Patches, Bash and
Skin Diseases, and-
erery blemish OB
fceanty, and defies
detection. It hai
stood the test for
60 years, and is w>
harmless we taste
it to be sure it is
properly made. Ac-
eept BO counterfeit

dr. L. ̂ . Sayre said to a lair/
(a i»tient)r .ftA^ yon todies
recommend 'Gouraud's Cream*

as
.

the least harmful of all the skin prepara-
tions." For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
OMils Dealer! in tH« Unitei States, Canada and
Europe.

rViffea as well as beautifies the skin. No other
cosmetic trill do it

FRED. T. HOPKIWS, PROP. -
37 Great Jones St,, New. York

Old and New

Boofbt StU

Statipnery, AtWette Goods

WLUMBIA UNIVERSIIV BOOKSTORfi

WEST HALL

Theonly official Bookstore on the College Ground*

LE/1CKE & BUECHNER
<

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

Makers of BwwUwsktet and Dinner Foils ofQaatity

I'nnbui Amu* at ?6ttt Street
, «t Ninety-ninth Street

Ave. at §3d 5*,,, S. E. Cor.
at 21M Street

-

Cream and-Ices.-Artistically Decorated Cake;
Bo, ana o e o .
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STORES -
B'wty.Cot. JtOthSt B'w*y, Cot- UftfcSt*

Westchesttr Ave., Cof * Simptoo • -

CATS *n<HX>WNS
towtst PrlcM tot B**t

Material and tforkmtn*hJ»^.
FACULTV GOWNS

tod HOODS
Cox Sons 8 Vining

F«rtU Ave^ N, Y.
ItepNMMfcitv*

UtSVQLOA g RILKE. '09

1910 ELECTIONS.
At the regular class meeting of 1910,

held at noon on Thursday, the class voted
thatiennis shottld not count for Field Day.
After less important business had been dis-
pensed With-lpur officers for the senior
yeW fSfJBBi as foItoSiT ^ /

Dorothy Iwdiwey, President; Hetty
Deari>Vice-President; Julia Wagner, Re-
cording Secretary; Rose Moses, Corre-
sponding Secretary. •

1911 CLASS MEETING.
**

At the regular monthly meeting of 1911
the Sophomores elected only four of then-
officers for next year. They are as fol-
lows: *

Molly Conroy, President; Sue Minor,
Vice-President; E,L Louise Allen; Editor-
in-Chief of Hie Md^irboard; Irma Heiden,
Business Managed o| the Mortarboard.

The class discussed flans for Field Day
and was .the only oass that voted to
count tennis. With a plea from Mjss Reed
that Sophomores report all illness in the
class to tt* Y. W. C. A.. Visiting Commit-
tee, the meeting closed

COTRELL41EONARD
Alb*ny, N. Y.

Caps & Gowns
, I*S, (902,

4303, W4, J*fc*W»07, '08, '09
QMS contract im specialty. Carrot Hoodt for «U

Mt»s J»Mie I . Cotkran 1 909, Atmrrt for Btiraurd CoU«c*-

THEODORE B. STARR,

MADISON ' '

Jeweler and Silversmitb
Barnard Badgoa are m«d« only by this booie

To be obtaln-d throtigb Hie Secret mry
of the Under Or* dnate AftocUtion. •

SftHfltM fanu
SLAWSON-DECKER<X).

_*

T DAIRY PRODUCTS *

J. Grant Sftfa Pres:
We ^wiTflk leading
College, Scfool and
i

Church
^__^^\

71-73 WEST 125tfcSTREE
• '**-, s£?v»*.,

Mam Harlem Office, 3229 Broadway

H E M L I N & S M I T H

Plumbing Contractors

196 West io8th Street

KLEE-THOMSQN CO.
BROS., JAMES THOMSON & SON

Plain and Decorative Plastering; Imitation
for Wood, Stone and Bronze; Artificial

Marble and Caen Stone
327-339 East 40th Street

AWMfd Stadmto will t» accorded apectal pricaa at'

1646 BROADWAY
ChtM Orouplnn mai, it Collet* or Studio

^ Larimer A* Ciishman
BAKING CO.

415 AMSTERDAM AVENUE

Cor. Soth Street Tel 1354 Riverside

College Text-Books
NiW AND
SECOND HAND
At Low Price*

A. G. SBLEU AMtcrdam Avc^ nor W* ttmft

r HORTONg ̂ "~
wRENM

tfuirlotte Rnaae and Fancy Cakts, also
Ice CreaaAtr Sorbeu and Paddiaga

î ade better. Countless millioaa tat
OtPOT. 142 WEfT IftOlh §T.

P/am
P. H. McNULTY

Decorative Plastering Imitation
Caen Stone

549-551 West 52d Street

THB
ANNESS POTTER FIKE CLAY CO,

Manufacturers of
TKRRA COTTA Fui PiooFtNG MATERIAL

AND Fll« BWCK
No. i MAmaoit Awrut

GramerCy

5. ̂  ffffoJ

(
decorators, Printing -mi Polishes

391 HUDSON S*ft**r.
Dealers in Fine Wall Paper

Manufacturers of Art Relief

NEW YORK CITY: '

Contractors for improvements now bcin±
modem South Field,
Columbia University

NEW CONSTRUCTION CO.
Wntcr Tight Cellars, Brick 'and Tile Roofs

518 West 29th Street

CLARENCE L. SMITH CO.
. . . CONTRACTORS...

CAKR & BALL
: :CUT STO.NK CONTRACTORS ::

Contractors for present Building
107 to 121 I'assaic Avenue

Harrison, N.. J.

Athletic fields and tracks
onr Specialty

•*t

Estimates will be furnished'on application

THE ARTISTIC MARBLE CO.
•^nr-ft- ' -

310 EAST 75111 $Tu$rr , ,
' Marble Work of Every Description

Estimates KurmsHed ]3teamT Works.

ASK FOR
'— -̂ BIMB ^«"" •"

Mint Jujubeii. Cure Coughs'Mid Tbroat Irrita-
tionH, ReH*ve IndlgfftkAl mad Sweetwi Wie
Hreath. 6c. Box«t. A HaftfaooM Booklet in
en oh Rox. Your Druggltt Mln Tbem.


